EXCLUSIVE SPONSORSHIPS
PRESENTING SPONSOR

$10,000

Identified as the sole "Presenting Sponsor" on all event promotional material
Logo prominently displayed on all event marketing material
Logo prominently displayed on the event website as the sole presenting
sponsor
Logo and business name displayed during the event opening credits
60 second pre-recorded video advertisement space during event
Featured in one promo video prior to event
Featured in newspaper "thank you" post-event
8 password protected links to the virtual show

GOLDEN TICKET SPONSOR

$5,000

Sole sponsor of the exciting "Golden Ticket" raffle, which will see one lucky winner walk
away with their choice of a live auction item!
Name and logo featured on all online content pertaining to the Golden Ticket raffle
Opportunity for a company representative to announce the Golden Ticket winner during
our live broadcast
4 passowrd protected tickets to the virtual show

SPIN-TO-WIN SPONSOR

$3,000

Logo prominently displayed on our exciting spin-to-win wheel, which will be used live
3x throughout our show
Name and Logo paired with all promotions and mentions of the Spin-to-Win segment
Name and Logo featured on social media before and after event
4 password protected links to the virtual show

ENTERTAINMENT SPONSOR- 2 AVAILABLE
Be the sponsor of one of our two musical guests, and your name and logo will be
featured on all event promotions where your musical guest is mentioned
Opportunity to do a pre-record a 20 second introduction to the musical guest
Featured in newspaper thank You" post-event
4 password protected links to the virtual show

$2,000

HANDBAG SPONSORSHIPS
TOTE LEVEL SPONSOR

$1,000

Company name and logo featured prominently in the sponsor section of the event
website (identified at the $1000 level)
Name and logo displayed during the sponsor recognition section of the live event
Name and logo listed in the post-event newspaper "thank you"
Name and logo feautured on social media thank you posts
1 password protected link to the virtual show

SATCHEL HANDBAG SPONSOR

$500

Company name and logo featured prominently in the sponsor section of the event
website
(identified at the $500 level)
Name and logo displayed during the sponsor recognition section of the live event
Name and logo listed in the post-event newspaper "thank you"
Name and logo feautured on social media thank you posts
1 password protected link to the virtual show

CLUTCH SPONSOR

$250

Company name and logo featured prominently in the sponsor section of the event
website
(identified at the $250 level)
Name and logo displayed during the sponsor recognition section of the live event
Name and logo listed in the post-event newspaper "thank you"
Name and logo feautured on social media thank you posts
1 password protected link to the virtual show

Have a different idea for sponsorship? Contact us- we're happy to hear!
Thank you for your support!

